
IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Tho latest addition to tho school
system of tho Territory will bo tlio
now Pnhuknlna public school build-
ing, tho plans anil specifications for
which arc being irc.ircl by orders
of the Oabu lian Fund Commission.
Tlio iiluns will first receive tho

of Superintendent l'opo.
Tlio building will bo of tho most

modern construction, and tho first mid
greatest consideration will bo for ar-
rangements of cscapo In case of tiro
or panic. As there Is but $30,000 to bo
expended on the building and grounds
roniplcto tho building cannot bo of
tho class known as flio proof.

A departure from tho old custom of
n ccntial staircase Is to be made In

the new building. All stairways In

the proposed structure will be on the
outside of tho building nnd will 'In
themselves bo fire proof,

Architect II. f Kerr bag the
plans in tho making and Is giving
much time and study to tho safety ot
those who are to use tho building.

Model Flyers.
Tho model aeroplane contest re

cently conducted by this paper came
to an end last Saturday In tho games
room of tho Y. M. C. A. building, when
twenty-thre- e models of dyers and
gliders were tried out. Tho general
workmanship, and ingenuity display-
ed would be a credit to older heads
unci hands..

It is stilted on good authority that
tho exhibit of model (lying machines
hero by tho school boy builders was
fur superior to a similar exhibit re
cently held In St. I.ou's,

Fruit Troubles,
Tho discovery of what Is said to ho

:i caso of yellow fovcr hero has, ac-

cording to tho San Francisco papers,
caused another few turns In tho
thumb screws of quarantlno against
Hawaiian fruit. The ban has bccij
on alligator pears, papayas, peppers
and mangoes for several months now

and It Is just possible that plncipples
and bananas will bo added to the
IUt.

Marketing Scheme.
It is expected that from now on

thero will bo borne notifiable moves
tn tho marketing of produce proposi-
tion. Market Superintendent Stcrrntl
has nuw tho facilities to bundle
goods.

Superintendent Starrctt has visited
nil of tho Islands and finds that nearly
all tho runners nro taking tho utmost
Interest In tho outcome of tho cen
tral market schemo, 'and aro appro,
flatlvo or tho pointers they are get-

ting. 'Tho domand for seed has been
bo largo that tho superintendent b
getting short on certain kinds, osio-clall- y

onion seed which seems to lead
In the requisitions.

Tho board of Immigration and sta-

tistics which is at tho head of the
central market proposition. Is much
elated over tho many Inquiries that
come In from small farmers all over
tho Territory, asking for pointers on
growing and marketing their crops.

wi jJUulfc

Fort Inspection.
Mnjor-flciier- Murray has put in

some strenuous days since his arriv-
al, visiting tho different forts and
fortifications on Oaliu. Ho Is seeing
all thero Is to bo seen and from a
word dropped hero and there ho can
kco a lot more in the future that docs
not appear today.

Last Saturday himself and ofllelal
p.irty paid a visit to Fort Kameha-mch- a

at Pearl Harbor, using the na
val tug Navajo for tho purpose. Ow-

ing to a lack or tlmo, tho work at
Pearl Harbor outside or guns and for
tltleatlons was not visited by Majoi- -
(lontrnl Mm ray.

Foils Rugor and Do Hussy have
been Inspected and caictul nolo moilu
of what Is needed to make them ox
attly what they ought to bo.

Clear Docks.
Tho Harbor Commission Is mnio

than pleased at tho way tho now rulua
for tho handling of trclght over tho
whurves urn being observed by tho
fhlppors or tho tlty, Thero seems to
be a hearty cooperation on tho part
or tho consignees tn avoid any frolght
congestion on tlio wharyos, and al
though theio is as much freight re
iclvcd today as a year ago, thero Is

not Ilia confusion occasioned now :i

then by the local whuivcs being
blocked up with fi eight.

Tho next move, looking to n still
fnlhor bettcrmo'il of tho conditions
w'll bo ' requost of tho local banks
by the commission that all fluanilal
at rnngonieiitB with consignees be
pmmptly mudo so that tho goods may
bo at once removed from tho wharves,

Local Manufactures.
A preliminary statement of thogon-ui.i- l

results of tlio Thirteenth United
Stutes Census of manufactures has

ou territory, Alaska, Hawaii, ......

Salaries and wages, total., $ 2,793.000

Salaries $ G8fi,O00

Wages , $ 2,109,000
Miscellaneous expenses ..,$.1,329,000
Value of products .$I7,10I,0i,0
Vnluo added by manufac

ture (products less cost
of materials) ... ,, 921,775,000

Employees:
Number of salaried off-

icials and clerks CO I

Avcrngo number of wago
earners employed dur-
ing the year 5,901

Primary horsepower 41,930

Thcso figures exclude tho hand and
tho building trades nlnl tho neigh
borhood Industries, and lake ucoutit
only of establishments con dieted un
der the factory system. Statistics for
this census wcro rot collected for
factories having products for tho cen
sus year of n value less than (500,
except that reports wcro taken for
establishments ldlo during a ixirtlon
t'f the year 1909, or which began op'
orations in that year, nnd whoso pro
ducts, therefore, wcro less than $500,

Fleet.
According to tho latest cnbto ad-

vices tho fleet Is on Its way to Ha-

waii and can bo looked for about next
Tuesday, and as thcio aro In tho
neighborhood of 1000 men In tlio llcot
tho streets of tho city will be alive
with tho ever wctcomo Jacklcs,

Garbage Collecting.
Tho fact that tho supervisors want

to bo shown that tho people or the
city aro In favor of a free .garbage
collecting system has brought the
Central Improvement Club to Its feet
with a proK)sltlon for a public meet-
ing that will probably bo called some
time next week for tho purpose of
getting nn expression of tho people
on tho gnrbago collecting question
that will In the nn feels In

to tho supervisors. Thero n chanco
been different estimates as to tho cost
of kcoplng up a frco gainigo collect-
ing department runglm; fiom $50,000
o $9o,noo.

tho new law, tho tax limit Is

clastic, and additional taxes can bo
levied for school purposes. It Is sug-
gested by the Improvement Club that
Himo of tho general revenues that
would otherwise go for schools bo
used to establish this frco garbago
system and that then the additional
money for school in 'poses be raised.

Harbor Dredging.
It Is n sure thing that tho dredging

In
t the harbor will not bo commenced
until early next year. Tho last cal
culations by Captain Johnson, tho
malinger of the Standard American
Dredging Company Is that tho work
at Pearl Harbor cannot bo finished
before tho end of tho year. Tho local
harbor work comprises clipping off
of somo boulders that cxtond ii nbovo

in tlio naval slips and dredging
the channel, Tho harbor work should
bo under way now but nn under-
standing has been nrrlved at whereby
an extension of tlmo has been allow-

ed tho contractors which Is hihinccd
by a reduction of prlco per for
drodglng.

Sugar Company Sued.
Oq Monday morning Allen & Rob- -

through their nttrnncy, lnstl
tutcd a suit against the Maul Sugar
Company for $.13,000 and Interest at 8

per cent. Tho complaint states that
tho company mudo notes to Wong
Kwai and that thov wcro Indorsed by
him to tho plaintiffs, coming duo on
October 20, 1900. Tho company had

to pay them. notCH uro a
,mrt of an $80,000 mortgigo authoriz-
ed In 1902 by tho stockholders.

New Immigration Quarters.
Tho Hoard of Immigration Is now

occupying its new quarters In tho re
modeled fish market tho foot
Alakea street. Everything in in rcadl- -

ror tho reception tho 1800
Immigrants that aro coming on the
Wlllcsden. Tho Wlllcsdcn Is n

near ,intlclputo
audit Is figured that It may ho the fi.-i-

week In December bcfoio tho vessel
gets fo port. According to calcula-
tions tho Wlllcsden was In tho neigh-

borhood of four days latu at Punt.i
Arenas. At nny ruto n little delay on
,tho part or tho ship will glvo those
In charge their reception a betlci

to get things in ship-shap-

Lowest Bids.
At tho opening or tho bids ror tho

construction or tho Mnhukoni wharf
on Inst Wednesday nt mooting ot
tho Harbor Commissioners It was
found that A. Wilson had put In n bid
of $13,800 ror tho work and Hint being
tho lowest It Is probable that tho work
will ho awarded to him. Tho lild for
tho wharf shod was much too high
for tho commission and It Inn been
sottled that tho commission will build

been Issued by Census Dliector Dui- - tho structuro with Its own men as tlio
anil. It contains u btatoment of tho 'appropriation for thut pleco work
statistics for 1909 for tho noncotitlgu- - Is less than $500.

Porto Illco. Tho figure? nro subject' A..H. to Ocean.
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boon ordered by this company In tho
shipyards of the Hast arc to bo use 1

In shipping trndo between tho Kaal
coast of tho United Stntcs nnd Japan
and This will Include slops
being made at Manila.

Krar of tariff legislation may be
tho cause for tho BUgnr stock market
not striking speculative stride, but
fear of the tariff is by no means suf-
ficient to force any general selling.

As It stands today, Honolulu Is al-

most stngnant with prosperity. This
Is nn nnoninly, but business history
Is full of them. Tho man who holds
sugar stocks that aro paying good
dividends has no reason to part with
them, because ho can sco no better
investment for his money. The man
who has money to buy, hesitates to
bid much higher than tho present
ranga of prices because, tariff or no
tariff, ho docs not oxiiect the pres-

ent high prlco of sugar to contlnuo
beyond tho coining season, Iicnlly
thcro arc no new enterprises for him
to go Into. Consequently ho allow a
Ills money to remain In the bank,
nwnltlng an opportunity, or ho picks
up somo especially good mainland se-

curity or commercial paper.
With this condition prevailing It Is

only a matter of tlmo when the banks
will lmo to bo sending their money
to other mnrl.cts, where it Is put out
on llrst-clns- g call loans. Very likely
this Is now being dono to a limited
extent. Thin puts Honolulu In the
class of creditor cities, which Is n

voiy desirable position for any com-

munity, provided there in no failure
to tako the Initiative In now enter-
prises nnd cordially support ttiem.

What Next.
many respects Honolulu Is wait-

ing to see what the next move shall
bo. And while It waits It stands ono
of tho most prosperous communities
of its size on the face of the globe.

Many believe that the next great
movement In this city will bo associ-
ated with nn Incrcscd tourist tralllc.
This will certainly bo the ciiro If the
town can bo put In such shnpo and
under an efficient administration Hint
will nssuro proper sanitation and rea-

sonable safeguard against port quar
antines. Just as long as traveler

bo line of ultima-- 1 that coming
urn" havo takes of

Under
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yard

iiiHon,

refused Tho
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or
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tho
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Crosj

China.

In

to Hawaii lie
being shut up or

hampered by tho restrict Ions of a port
quarantine, Just ro long will n cloud
threaten tho great prosperity iniu is
n certain' result of permanent tourist
business.

Men of means hesitate to Invest
money In houses for rent when they
havo tho rear, coming from harsh ex-

perience, that tenants may suddenly
cut short their Btay because of some
threatened epidemic of Oriental or
Central American plagues. Under
favorable sanitary conditions n lurgi
number of proplo would omo hero
throughout the year, who pretcr to
rent n private bouse Tor few
months. Now they" can't find houses
Hut let tlio town be put on n safe
sanitary basis, and the bouses for
transients, us well us tno uoicis, win
bo tilled.

Holiday I'roilK
Kvory Indication In Tor one of the

best holiday seasons Honolulu linn

ever enjoyed. The warship fleet will

not only bring money to the city, but
it will put tho people In a holiday
mood, and that counts for good

deal. When a community ImB the
money and then gels In the mood

for spending It, the mere-hun- t Is
sure of n quick Bale for his

goods lit good pi lees.

Hun Sugar Market.
Tho stock market fori the week ban

been strong, with no exceptional ac-

tivity. Ono of the latest sugar circu-

lars of C7arnlkow-Illond- u Cornpnny,

undor date of November 3. bays or

ruw sugar market conditions:
The raw sugar market declined

suddenly this week on a sale or n

part cargo or .lavas In port by ono

roflnor to another lit r,.:ic, duty paid,
basis 96. which marks a decllno or

,435c rrom tho provlous spot quota-

tion or 5.735c. Tho principal reason
given ror tho decllno Is'tho restricted
demand ror refined, owing to high

prices and tho competition ot Ameri-

can beet sugar, which Is now on tho

markot. Iletlncrs hern gonernlly
maintain an attittido or Indifference,
as with sufficient Biipplles, at present
rate of meltings, to meet linmeilinjo
requirements, they show no doslro to

whores as npcody iib tho Ort-al- c their futuro wants em

the c'hor hand, the quantity of cen-

trifugal sugar nvallublo rrom now

until tho beginning or tno year, or
at leust until the advent or new crop
Culms, is limited to about 50.000 ton
or Javaa, a moderato quantity or Ha
waiian sugarB and whatever quantity
or IxHilslunus can lio Blilppcd this
way, Tho total, under ordinary cir-

cumstances, would Beem liiKiilllclcnt
to covor tho inoltlngH, and conse-
quently now crop Culms ror Decem-

ber and early January shipments
should command full prices and be

taken as fast aa made, especially as
It Is expected that Kuropo will com-

pote ror thoso sugars.
A solo baa been muilo or about 3500

tons of Hollos, about duo, on tlm

basis of No. I's, at 4.25c c. I f for
R8. Additional ortors lit tlio same
prlco nro made without succcbs,
801110 unsold arrivals or Philippines
nro bolng stored by Impouers.

Thoro Iiiib been considerable
domand ror now crop Culms,

and It la generally bolluvcd that tho
bulk or tho sugac alioady purchased

to such revision ub may be necessary I Thoro Is a story afloat tn tho effect 1.,.. 1- .- rncnia in refiners abroad
utter a further examination of tho that tho Amerlcan-Hawnllii- n steam- -' principally In Franco, and will, there-origin-

roport8. Follcvvlng aro tho ship company Is perfecting pinnB fur foro, not reappear for sale In this
statistics ror Hawaii: tho running or Its stcamors acros lo niarkct. Inquiries from Kuropn foi
Number of establishments. . 500 tho Far East us soon as tho Panama February-Marc- h shipment continue,
Capital $23 875,000 canal Is finished. It Is nlso stated1 and Indications are that further Imsl- -

Cost of nmtcrlals used .,..$25,029,000 that the four new steamers that havo ucss will bo done. Sellers tire ask- -
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Christmas Bargains In
Second-Han- d Automobiles

Scvcn-Passcng- cr Packard "30" touring car. $4000
Four-Passcnc- jci Buick (planetary type trans- - cr

mission) OU

Foiir-Passcng- cr Buick Touring (40 H. P) ... 1000
Four-Passcng- ci Stcvcns-Duryc- a Phaeton .. 2000
Five -- Passenger Stoddard-Dayto- n (1911

Model) lUU
Five -- Passenger Madel X Stevcns-Duryc- a .. 1500
Five-Passeng- er Model "30" Packard Phac- - ,,.

ton (1911 Model) 4UUU

Five -- Passenger Model "30" Packard Phac- -

ton (1911 Model) ttl)U
Five -- Passenger Packard "18" Touring 1900
Five -- Passenger Packard "18" Touring

(1911 Model) 3UUU
Five-Passeng- er Stcvens-Duryc- a Touring Car,

(Model U er type) ZUUU

be of to

on us we

lug :H0c f
less.

b, with buyers at .10c Wind the oilier side of Ihu Island via

Kprnpeun licet market, aft.cr ad-

vancing during early part of tie
week, turned easier, and todny'a f o
b quotations are ns follows: Novem-

ber, His fvVid; Itis
M4d; May, ICs 9; August, Ills
II Mil, showing declines or Hi, 3M'I,
3d mid "Vid in tho respective deliv-

eries.
Our cables leport J hat Itussla's ap-

plication for an export contingent of
IIUO.OOO tons has been refused.

Iliilldiiig.
Although building operations for

the past week have been fairly good,
thero Iiiib been quite 11 falling off
from thti II 1st of tho month. There
havo been quite a number of land
transactions In tho icsidciitlal por-

tion or tlio elty, and It may bo that
tho. delay In building has been occa-

sioned by the closo approach or the
lioliduvH. In this (ouuectinn there nro
two large residences In

Tlio pouring Into tho forms of the
second story of tho llhraty building
has been going on during tlio past
week Ono or two other small con- -

crelo structures am bolng erected In

llffeicnt parts of the city. The con
crete building at tho Mnkikl experi
mental station Is piactlcully com-

pleted, and at the pioseut time is
being smoothed p with plaster.

Ilatiiimi 'l'ri'4-- Dan n.
It Is possible thut every banana

tiou In tho city has boen cut down,
and tlio that tlm authori-
ties aro wrestling with now Is the
carting or them nvvuy bororo they be-- 1

ouio a menace to the health of tho
city The real part of thu campaign
has commenced now tlio part whoro
tho schemes foi tho rontlnuod

0MI10 pest Is being put Into
elfect. Dl'lp nns will now bo plated
ill many parts of Ihu elty, wlilili will
keep a supply of oil on tho mosquito
breeding places Tho next move of
tlm Inspectors will Im tho examina-
tion or the gutters or Iioiibcb (or
stoppages that will tend to collect
water and beconin bleeding 'pliius.

Plans for tho Floral Parade noxt
year 11111 liclliK perfected right along,
and everything Is bo lined up Unit

there will he no hurry and Dairy just
luforii tho day for the pal ado. Hvery-thlti- rf

possible la being dono tn attract
attention lo Ihinuli's Murdl QraB from

all purls ot the world by tho Piomo-II01- 1

Committee.
Muny now feattilCB urn to bo

worked Into tho p.irado this )oar
that will add to tho al-

ready altiactlvo pageant.

the P.ili This Is a new venture that
It being lu.iiiguintcd by the Public
Service Association, and if there Is
any business In the venture there
will bo annthei' auto bus added so
that a perron can go over In the
morning, and after a pleasant day
spent on the, other side, may return
homo the same night.

An I'nstcrn exchange bus tho
to say legiildlng the siunr

situation.
With the end or the

season near, the tost or sugar Is
vvoiklug down, and II the predictions
of some of the dealers count for any-

thing there In a bare possibility that
by the lime the last of the summer
mid tall Units are gone the sweet
commodity may be telling at or near
the pikes that prevailed last spring.

Just now- - the sugar market on tho
coast Is about whatever the whole-hate-

and letnllcrs choose to nuiko
or it Tlio Jobbers, many or whom a
Tew mouths ago bought heavily, aro
now- unloading at prices far below
tlio quoted wholesale llguies as low-a- s

$G 5." a hundred In most cases, it
Is said, anil somo of them nro re-

potted to have cut even under that
mark this week and what they will
be selling at a week hence nobody
can more than guess.

Tlm Interesting fact In this con-

nection Is that the ftituto looks rather
dubious for tho traders, who Just now

aio loaded with sugar The coming
crop a one, I.II1110, Kauai: Cropp, nuw

may mean prices rnr nemo ton- - Illlo;
for tlio

year date

The slink maiket has b slow

hut steady during the week, theru
being no extensive flnlcH

are tho sales for the week.
SAI.KS- - lletween Hoards: 5 Wain-lua- ,

$f 11.25, $11125; 3

Waialua, $1H.25; $tt)0n Illlo J 901 Ss.

$100; 25 Hutchinson, $19.

Session Sales: 5 Mcltrjdo, $.50; 5

$0.50; 5 $0" 50.

HAI.KS Itetwee.i Hoards: 100 Claim

Sug. Co, $30.75; 100 $3iu
tsunti o it. a 1.. 5s.

150 $30,75; $12,000 Oaliu
Hug Co 5s, $103 50; Kwa. Jti.Sfi

$30 75.

HAI.P.S Hotween Hoards: 20 llwa,
$30.11); llw.i $30.50; 10 $30.-5- 0;

$30 75; 30 Claim, $30,7.1;

10 Haw fi

Piihiing Hub. 21;
121

Four-Passeng- er Pope-Hartfo- rd (1910 Model) 2000
Four-Passeng- er Cadillac (1910 Model) 1400

er Model) ... 1200
Five -- Passenger Cadillac (1911 Model) 1500

er Cadillac (1910 Model) 1000
Four-Passeng- er "Thirty" , 700
Four-Passeng- er "Thirty" 750

Runabout

Runabout 500
1911 Packard Roadster 1800

-F Roadster ..--
.. 1.. 750

Stoddard-Dayto- n Roadster . 1200
Buick Runabout 400

Our Salesmen will pleased to Demonstrate any the above Cars

you upon application. Just call and will show you the goods.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
King and Bishop Sts., Honolulu, T.H.

.lauuary-Miirc-

contempla-
tion.

proposition

wondiously

Cadillac (1910

550

nlii.i, $110.50; 10 Wnlalua, $110.50; 5

Wtilaluii, $110,511; 30 Hutchinson, $P.i.-"- 5;

25 Hutchinson, $19.75; '
?3O.r0; no r.wn. $30.50; in Wulnlua,
Jlin.r.O; in Wnlalua, $llti.50.

Session Hales: inn Mellrjde.
15 Mcllryde, $0 75. fil) Mellrjde $.75;
JO Walslua, $ll.5o,

SAI.i:S lletween Hoards: 130 Ola-i- ,

jr,.50; III Olaa, in Olua. $3.50;
150 Mcllrydo, $ti,8714; 50 Mcllijilo
tC87V4: 20 Hwa, $30.50.

AT THE HOTELS

iiSL ''Tj ' ,

AT THE YOUNG.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. I.. Knit-H- i;

S. .Mahliim, Kuiial; .1. P How lit
Jr., It. O. IJciulcrson, Sin

Mr. ami Mrs. It 8. O nimble.
Pails; O. It Olson, Kahukii; It. Mull-i-

Otto I'ohmoh, Knmo Maul;
Mrs II. I). Sloggetl mid ft'ti- - clill- -

dren. Pain. Maul: Miss M. I. Wilcox
piomlses bo big which nnd servant, wl

not ( Wnlpahu; A. A. Wlkon, A. It.
slderably the avetiigo I1I111I1111, C II. Olsen. Ku- -

Following

15 Wnlalua.

Mclll)de, McIliyJo,

Oahii.
Co.

Ml

70

Palling

Buick

Buick

Holierlsoti.

Fran-
cisco;

Kennod).
Iiukii; Mr and Mm, W A. Anderson,
Nahlku, John Souz.i, Nahlkii; Mis, ).

I), (tregoi) Ij'llclni 1; .Madam l.loyd,
Sim ri.inelseo; I.. K Miller, S.1'1

Francisco; Mr, and Mis. Kationsfln,
Now York, Mrs Todd, child nml mild,
Wnlalua.

ATTHE'ROYALHAWAIIAN.

Mrs. ft. rainitheii. J. U Hy-

mn 1.0 Angeles; II It. Hunch, l.os
Angeles; ,. Kuoiisc, I.ns An- -

$102.75; $SiM"iilR'l',s; l.eo. .1. Wood. Alfa; It. Horsey,

to

50 F.wu.

AT M0ANA.

-'-
'-riTr

-'- & uji.
V

(Hpirlil II 11 II el In ''
WAII.lKl'. Nov 21

to i:.

to

to

iirirsiNintl. IHt--

E

Ilev win H.

ni tor of the Church nt the flood
Hbeplu-r- t Wnlliiku, iiml 1. . Mini-

mi), insider of tlio ll.ililwlu National
Haul, of K11I111I11I, wire reluming

Inst Hiitiinl.i) morning on tlm
K H l.urlinu from the I'iusI vl.i ll(i;

Itev Cam m Hhort bad hern 011

11 two months' visit to his old houm nt
IKIhcl. I '01111 where be found his iigeit

much liiipinvi-- In u
wiih pleasant liens to liiini) of 1'J'
frli nds ami parishloiu rp . Mr
HlmrU iilru bis old parltluhurt li

at Oregon, a (uiiiil
of the Pinti-Hliin- t hebl nt Hie- -
riiinento last mouth, lis 11 delegate

Mr MiuImi) Ii.hI I" en much
fiirtliir than Mr Hhort, for the cnsliler
hud been to old where bo
renew id mail) of his old iiquahitiiii"vf
heshliM imikliu nuw onex Ills ItllMT.
ur) look I1I111 further to lli'luioit.'
vvheii" he bud the pleasure of shaking
IiiiihIh with n reiving nioiuirili, fnr
Hum he uppeiired before their augiiot
Majesties King V mid Iby
Qui en and made his hIh'Is.iiki In Ills
former, sovereigns Mr. Mndsiy lll.i;- -

the world's ib.implonslilp
gaiiii. between the tlm
Athletics, but ileiilri Hint lie was one
of H'ttNc who "studding iimmii'a.
nt S ii'cloeg the night before It vviih
rrent game, be declared, and la
11 nun v el ,jV

MINOR MATTERS UP
BEFORE LAND BOARD

At tlm meeting or Hie land board
jeslirdav 11 f tcrm-m- i there were
two matters lo le ileeldeil ami they
lid not take lung

Miss tlr.ieo had an upplli'ii- -

Hill, fur ,1 lllr,,., itf 1.1,1.1 flllt.l. Milt IllLT 'I'lll

Illlo HUM I'll. $100; $20011 Illlo 1901 Its, Vn'4uhil; .1. M Hath. Wiihlnw.i; Mr.' 1lllir ,,.,, , c.ii,,,,. Mills The land
and Mrs. .I. F. Hannlek, San Frinclseo.10 $30.75; 10 Wnlalua. clllnprM1, 1(,)U1IN ,. 1, i

$115; Oaliu.

Oaliu,

Oahii.
Sug.. $15; Pain, $109; U5

100 Hub.,
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